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We devote considerable space of tfiis
ifsue to two of tbe most remarkable
runrdcr cases in the aunals of crine io

ttiis country, namely, the Hunter mod

Armstrong murder, at Camden, S.J,
and the liiobop aud Cobb murder, at
JS'orwich, Conn. Tbe cause of the
murder by Hunter was money. The
eauie of tbe murder, or double murder,
by Uiiihop aud Mrs. Cobb, waa love,

ilurder for money, and niutder for love,
dread fol to think of ! and if it were not
for tLe actual occurrences, tbe man and
woman without guile would pronounce
the recital of such diabolical woik, but
tbe recital of a wild thcnirht of fancy.

As exchange, comment in;? on the
late fire in Chicago, lliat t'.estroved
tlie ma?nifi vnt post o3iee Lulliin;.
pays : It miht lo well, in view f the
great mortality to Chicago post offi-

ces tLat has rased f r Beverul years,
to build on a ciietiwr ecale, r tLe
country will be 1 aukrapL A city
tliat weirs out lialf million dollar
past offices on n average of one
cery two and an J a half years onbt
not to complain if liie government
onlv furnished letter boi.es worth

200,000 apiece.
a f

T,n: orlh .lmtrican eajs : It b;ing
the interest of the northern Dem-

ocratic nolitit-Iiui- to keep the smith,

wlwavs einJ.T'-'ile- with the Republi-

can partv. ant ll-- to keep alive sec-

tional animosities, what an o U turn
of affairs it would be it the southern
leaders were to deem it advisable to
cast the southern lertcral vote for
the RepnWi:iin ticket in 1SS0. They
cast the southern vote for Grant in
1S72. It is even possible that the
next Confess may le organized on a
new basis. The sectional cry has lost
its power.

The Catholics and the Protestants of
Europe have come to work together, for

the discnuraceniect of Communism,
which is rpresding so rapidly in Europe.
Communism believes neither in God,
IIft.ll, or the Devil ; it believes in Data-in- -

i.ut thi- life, aud, if brought to a
eo?npie.' conclusion, would paralyze all
individual energy, and reduce society

to a Mate Jrderitig in birbarisra.

Congressman Stexgeb is charged

ly a man namvd St. Martin, ib bav-

ins tuade an effort to prevent the serv
ing of subpueaas on Republican?, in ,e

Potter Committee case, and bis ettort
to have the subr cena returned, as if the

witnesses were not found. Mr. Stenger
denies t"..e grave charge, and 80 the in-

vestigation trows largar.

The Supreme Court ot the United
States have decided that the Mor-
mons cannot protect the institution

. , .1 r. i i i "

of polygamy ut! ler luetmsuuu.on.
7

right to worship God to
the dictates of conscience.

The Corkoniaus, Ireland, did not
receive Grant in the
welcome manner that other people
across the water received him, f.nd

their organ iu this conutry. The frisk
World, is particularly hostile to him.

Tana: is ye t l.,(H0.0Os frac-

tional currency out among the peo-

ple, or it has boon lost and worn out.
as Treasury olli.'ials say that amount
Las never been returned.

Tee anniversary of the battle of
New Orleans was celebrated with a
good deal of spirit in some of the
larger towns, last Wednesday.

No divorces are granted in South
Carolina. A marriage there must last
through life, whether the parties to it
will or will not.

The city papers are loud in com-

plaint that good juries cannot be ob-

tained in cities.

Tue inauguration of General Hoyt
will be largely attended.

We furnish the Governor's Message
by supplement. Bead it.

The Inauguration.
Tbe indications are that the inaug-

uration of Gen. Hoyt, which wiil take
place on the 21st of this moutbat Har-riobur-

will exceed any similar event
iu tbe point of brilliancy and the num-

bers ia attendance.
Tbe programme for the inaugural

ceremonies has been aunouueed as fol-

lows:
On Monday night January 20, a full

ureas ri'Triiuu auu mm- - ivuu,tv
.den. Hoyt by the louug Men s Kepub- -

lican Club of llarrisburg, will take i

, ii n.tplace IU IU .'J l iiuuac. vjio,. ii.ii
ranft aud staff will be preeetit with
Governor-elec- t Hoyt.

Oa Tuesday morning at cine o'clock
the military aud civic organizations j

will form on Market street ready for
parade, under direction of the Chief
Marhal, whose headquarters will be at
the Loc'uicl Hotel. At ten o'clock pre-

cisely tho parade will move, pairing
over a short route to West State street
where tbe lit:e will be reviewed by the
outgoing and incoming Governors on
their way to the grand stand at tbe
main entrance to the Capitol building.

Here the inaugural services will be
concluded with the inaugural addresses
ana ine auiuimsiraiion u. tue uiu

ffioe to the Governor eliet hv the i

( biff Justice of the Supreme Court.

At 3 o'clock in tLe afternoon tbe

Senate and Ilme of Representatives
will vote for Fnited States Senator in
tbeir respective halls.

In the evening a grand display of
fireworks will take place in the Cipit- -

nl park, after which Gov. Hovt will j

hold publis reception at tbe Execu-- j
I

tive Mtnsion. I

vs.!I

The cae of Thoiuaa J. Biggins
!

ex President Grint, which is an action
t,.r-eor- er Si 0.000 damaces for impris-

onn.cr.t in the in.e avlum, came up
; ,k f'irnit Curt on Tbursdav. The ,

teetimonv lailea aungeiuer io cupcci
Genera! Gran: with the commitment of
Bigfins, and the physicians at the as- -.

ylum. after critical examination, bad
him sn insane person, and

cue who could not safelj be trusted
with freedom.

The publio schools at Mitchell. Ind.,
I.ave been cismissea on account oi scar

Jtt feer.

The Legislature.
An unusually large crowd was pres-

ent to witness the opening of the Leg-

islature au the 7th iust.
Slnats Jan. 7, 187I.

The Senate was called to order by
Lieutenant Governor Latta at 12 3i.

Ilev IJ. F. Urown, rector of St Paul's
Episcopal churcb, opened with prayer.

Tbe Secretary of the Commonwealth
preseuted tbe returns of election for
Senators ou November , 1878, and on
motion of Mr Cooper the chief clerk
read them.

Judge Pearson administered tbe oath
of office to the new Senators, 14 o!
whom swore by the book, 9 with up-

lifted bad and 3 affirmed.
The roll of Senators was called and

all answered to tbe'.r names.
Mr Cooper moved tbat tbe Senate

proceed to the election of a President
pro lent.

.Sir. Lamon nommatea Andrea J act
son Herr and Mr. Clarke iioniinated
Daniel Kraiertrout.

Ail the Republicans but Mr Herr
voted for A. J Herr aud all the Dein
ocrats except Mr. Kriuentrout for Dan- -

Ermentrcut, the candidates voting for
each other. Mr. Parker, elected on the
Greenback ticket in Schuylkill couu
ty, voted for Mr. Herr, and Mr. Paul
son elected cn Greeuback Democratic
ticket, voted for Mr Ermcntrout. Mr
Herr had 33 votes aud Mr. Ermcntrout
had 17 votes.

Tbe Lieutenant Governor appointed
Messrs. Lamon and Ermentrout to con-

duct the President pro iem. tbe chair.
Mr Herr delivered au able speech
Mr. Lamon nominated Tbomas B.

Cochran, of Lancaster, for Chief Clerk,
and Mr Paulson nominated Jacob Zieg
ler, of Rutler. Mr. Cocbran received
31 votes and Mr. Zeigler 17, Mr. Par-

ker, National, voting with tbe Repub-
licans.

The President pro lent, administered
the oath of offise to Mr focbran.

Mr. Jones moved that Lucius Lodg .

era rf M'Kean. be Journal Clerk and .

E. W. Smiley, cf enango, Reading
clerk for the cresent term. Mr- - Hall
moved to amend bv iu rting the natfi-e- s

of Win- - P. Furey and Adam Wool

ever respectively. The amendment
was registered, aud Messrs llodgers
aud Smiley wer elected.

Mr. Ku'ttcraeld moved tbat the fol-

lowing named persons be elected :

Message Clerk, W A Hinchmao,
Frauklin : Transcribing Clerks, F A
Weaver, Indiana ; Maurice B Ilam-mu- n,

Delawore ; Sergeant
Robert Greaves, Philadelphia ; First
Asistaut, Frat.k Murray, Allegheny :

Second Assistant, Jos Be.-r-y, Philadel-
phia : Doorkeeper, Sam'l Baier, Blair;
Iirst Assistant, William F Grea'aJt
Schnyikill Second Assistant, Albef1
'i'rueedel!, Erie ; Messenger, A C Cor-ryel- i,

Philadelphia ; Assistant Messen-

ger. SauTtel Hastings, Allegheny : Post
master. hrles Aliroo, PitilaJelphia :

uperisten Jenf of Folding Boom. J K:
. ... .. i ii i

L.ong, M asun.Jton : auu rou-ers- ,

C 1 Kcrhh, Chester : Ed House,
Latkawanua: llenry J Meily, Leba- -

. T fl,,.,tJ Ml.iirlitTiv tliaaIIOU , jitiuaui.uw.u.',fc" j J

y-
- VVC. (eel

Adam Mver?. Percifer A iven- -

ccdy. Janitor Wash Boom, H Mueh-le- r,

Dauphin. Janitor of Committee
Koom. F Manly, llradlord. Watch-
man, A W Bell, Armstrong.

Mr. Hall moved to amend by insert-fo- g

the following names, which amend-

ment was rejected, aud the original mo-

tion adopted :

El. G. Frazcr of Grecuo MesSigc
v.:crs ; 1.13. j. rinu, ot auinvao,
Transcribing Clerk Jno. J. Cuaiuiings
Northumberland, Transcribing Clerk ;

Geo. Follinger of Yoik, Sergeant at
Arms ; Darius Toby, of Forrest, Assist-
ant Sergeant-at-Ar- ; Lichleiter, of
Somerset, Assistant Scrgeant-at-Arm- s ;

George W. Long, of Westmoreland,
Postmaster ; Col. John Bays, of Junia-
ta. Doorkeeper : Daniel Finnerty cf
Fayette, Assistant Doorkeeper;
Epriam Jones, of Allegheny, Assistant
Doorkeeper ; Zachariah Meyers, of Ad-

ams, Messenger ; Johu Nolan, of Wayne
Assistant Messeuger ; John Hull, of
Lehigh, Superintendant cf Folding
Fiootu.

Mr. Fisber moved that tbe joint rulis
of the Legislature at the last session be
adopted. Agreed to.

Senators Crawfoid, Gazzam were ap-

pointed a committee to inform the House
tbat the Senate is ready for business.

Among other Scuste Committees was
tbat of one to act vrith House Commit-

tee to make theneccesary arrangements
fur the inauguration. The Committee
are George Handy Smith, John Lemon
Hugh M'Neill James Clarke and John
Cochran.

Adjourned till the 8th.

Hocse Jax. 7, 1879.

The House was called to order at
twelve o'clock, noon, by W. C. Shur
lock, Clerk ot the House of 1878

Prayer was offeied by Rev. James
Nei 1 of 1 bi!idel;ih:a. The teeretary
of the Commonwealth p resented tbe re- -

turns of the election of the members,
who then presented themselves in front
of the Speaker's stand and were all
either sworn er affirmed. Two of the
new! v elected members only were
absent. The oath was administered by
Judge Pearson, of Dauphin county.

On motion of Mr. Neall, of Philadel-
phia, an election was held for Speaker.
Hewitt nominated llenry M. Long ( Re-

publican) aud Mr. Fauuce nominated
D L Sherwood (Democrat)

Mr. Long was elected by 111 votes
cast for Mr. Sherwood. Eleven Green-backer- s,

viz., Messrs. Seaton, Doyle,
Foust, Reeder, Shear, Conry, Welsh,
Norris, Corgill, White and 'J bickstun
voted fur one of their own number.

T. ... r it..; .n 1 ...
' t

Greenbackcrs, viz ,Messis.Gaus, Hines,
O'Lenahan, Mocney aud Sboner, voted
with the Republicans.

The Speaker-elec- t was conducted to
tbe chair by bis two opponents, and,
after being sworn, delivered a speech.

Dr. Wiiliam C. Sherlock (Republi-
can), of Beaver, was Chief
Clerk, receiving 111 votes against 7G

cast for Timothy O'Leary (Democrat).
Ten Greenbackcrs voted for VV. Shuck
er, of Lycoming.

Mr. Davis, of Philadelphia, nomina--

'd J"n A. Mmill, ot jjaupnin, ior
Resident Clerk, and be was elected ty
acclamation, there being no competitor
and the Democrats a'l ioinirz

Mr. Leigh (Republican), of Phila-
delphia, nominated Harry IIuhD, of
Philadelphia, for Reading Clerk, anJ
Mr. Faunce, (Democrat) nominated
James J. M. Mmagban, also of Phila-
delphia. Mr. Iluhn was elected by 1 14
votes against 82.

Tbs usual committees to wait upon
the Senate and Governor were appoint- -

led on motion of Messrs. Davis and

Walter. Tbe rules of the last House
were adopted for the present on motion
of Mr. Hall; who also offered a resolu
tion appointing a committee of five to
revise the rules. Adopted.

Tbe House adopted a resolution from
the Senate providing for tbe inaugural
ceremonies of the Governor and Lien- -

tenant Governor on January 21.
Tbs hours of meeting were arranged

from 11 A. M to 1 P. at.
Adjourned.

Sen-at- e Ja--v 8, 1S79.

The Senate met at 11 o'clock.
Rev. William West was announced

as Chaplain of the Senate for the
present session, and opened tins morn
ing's session with praver.

The hours of meeting for the Sen
ate were fixed for the present at from j

11 a. m. to 1 p. v., except InJays,
when they shall be from 10 A. ic, to
12.

The Secretary of the Common-
wealth presented the message of the
Governor, which was read, after
which Mr. Lawrence offered a reso-
lution, which was adopted, that 4.000
copies of the Governor's message be
printed vx Eng'ish, 1,000 in German,
and 500 in We'h.

Mr. Co per offered a resolution,
that if the II use concur, 1,000 copies
be printed in pamphlet form of the
practical operations of the system of
arbitrations am 1 conciliation in dilier-ence- s

. between emploj-er- s and em-

ployes, as referred to in the Gover-
nor's message.

Among the confirmations made this
morning were the following : William
15. Hilt, C F Zeigler, W Dulles, Jr.,
W B Gillmore, J D Eby, Eugene Zei-

gler, J. Gordon, Showaker, E II Bai-

ler, W Rudjlphe Smith and Howard
Van Cott, of rhiladehhia, to be No
taries Public for three years. Hugh
Young, Tioga; Benjpmin W Thorp,
Lackawanna, and Charles W. Minor,
Lackawanna, to be Trustees of Dan
ville Insane Hospital, and James

TX 1 . , ,
i?nng oi uanpnin, io oe a meaner
of the State Agricultural Board.

AUlOUrneu.

' I

House met at 11 o'clock Report
nt Committee on minor officers of .

Tioiita Tt nnnornnnf-- 1 t : ditrercnt
ouicers as fohows : Message Cler-k-

S Crawford, iraiiscno- - v"-inn- -

Ta-ar- t. letters. gave

only becoming
I

ter. and J Paul, of Ailcuhenv. Ser-- !
f- - XnTis T li Potter, Tiomi: I

1 T o 'i
VshiKtants Ellis of Indiana :

George Becker, of Luzerne ; J K
nf rranlclin. And J C fiib- -

boney, of Lnzerue. Doorkeeper .1

H C.irr, of Mercer Assistants S W
Church, of Allegheny ; K Gaston, of
Lawrence; 'George FurnelL of 1'hU-- j
adelphia, r redcrick Sclunidt, of

iletrhenr. Messenger Michael
Veil, Philadelpia; Assistants
Edwara Tra,ey of Fhiladelphiri, John

ana Isaac u
Conrad, of Sn?Ier- - Postmaster 1

W Raynard, of A tTiaDo Assistant
Ackerlev, orLavawanna. Sn- -

n.infMi.'oiit Vol.lmrr Tin. ms --O
on,1Intyre, of Philodeliihix rasrs

r oklers uham .ling, 1
.delphia; W Hopkins, Piuladelphli.

1iittaker. Bradford; H Ste-

phens, Lycoming; Ira Harrington,
Erie ; S Shroff, Lancaster : Amos
Louerbeer, Lancaster ; W Boehm,
Philadelphia ; W L Lnkins, Mont-
gomery, D Witt, Somerset
Janitor Committee Booms G
Craig, of Allegheny Coat Boom
J r McClure, of Crawford. Watch
man S A Anghinbangli, of Leba-- 1

non Basement W J Wright, of
Armstrong. Fircman (cellar) E
Wright, of Philadelphia, and Charles

Douglass, Philadelphia.
The Governor's message re-

ceived and read.
The Speaker announced the follow

ing named members as constituting
the committee to arrange for the in-

auguration the Governor and Lieu
tenant Governor : Messrs. J D Walk
er, soiuler, Jiuict, .tsaney u r.mery.
Snavely, NakeL Crawford, Trubv and
Gaus.

Senate Jan. 9, 1879.

Senate opened with the Lieuten-
ant Governor in the chair.

Tho Secretary of the Common-
wealth presented the returns of elec-

tions for Governor, Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Secretary Internal Af-

fairs.
Concurrent resolution, which

adopted, that, if House concur,
the President and niambers of the
Senate and House meet joint con-

vention the hall of the Honse at
12 Thusday, January 1S79, for
the purpose of opening, counting and
publishing the returns for Governor.
Also a resolution that when the Leg
islature adjourns to-da- y be to meet

Thursday next at 11 a. m. Adopt
ed.

Report of the commission select
the names cf two eminent citizens,
deceased, of Pennsylvania, of whom
statues shall be made, to be placed in
the Hall of the House of Repre-
sentatives at Washington, reporting

they completed the duties
assigned them, and that the names of
Dr. Mnhlcnlerg and Rolert Fulton
had been selected, and the contracts
for tho statues have been awarded to
Blanche Nevin, of Lancaster, anil to
Howard Roberts, of Philadelphia.
The statues are to le made of mar-
ble, each of which to cost 7,500.

Mr. Reyburn was appointed teller
on the part cf the Senate, joint
convention, for counting the votes
for Governor.

Adjourned till the ICth.
House Jax. 9, 1879.

The House met at 11 A. jr.
Mf. Davis presented a resolution

appointing a committee of three to
fix a time and place for tire opening
and publishing of the returns of the
election for Governor. Adopted.

Messrs. Davis, Flinn and Hallow-el- l
were chosen. This committee,

having consulted with a similar one
from tlie Senate, made a report fixing
next Thursday, ICth inst., at noon,
as the time, and hall of the House
of Representatives as place for
opening the returns. The report
adopted.

Bev. Benjamin F. Beck, of the Free
Baptist church of Harrisburg, was
appointed Chaplain for the session.

The House concurred in a resolu-
tion from the Senate adjourning un-

til next Thursday, ICth inst, at 11
o'clock. Adjourned.

Tbe Normal School of Boston costs
the people $G4,000 a year, and is
proposed to abolish on tbe ground
tbat good teachers could readily be se-

cured without that expense.

- - - - . . -- iiaaaygMii""gg?

At Norwich, Conn-- , a m-.- n in
leve with another man's wife, and the
wife returned the love, they per-
mitted themselves to drift on from
one point to another until they com-

mitted murder to rid themselves of
all obstacles in the way of their
union. The woman, who murdered
her husband by poison, a Mrs.
Cobb, and her trial has awakened a
wide-sprea- d attention. The name of
her alleged paramour is Bishop. A
dispatch says, great sensation of

trial was the appearance on the
witness stand of Wesley W. Bishop,
the alleged paramour of Mrs. Cobb
and her accomplice in the double mar
der of Mr. Cobb and Mrs. Bishop.
He said he knew that he not
obliged to testify and criminate him
self, and that no inducements nau
been held out to him to lead him to
testify. He had known Kate M. Cobb
fourteen years, but his acquaintance
became mere intimate Li the winter
of 1877, when he accompanied her
several times to dances and frequent-
ly dance 1 with His business was
driving a grocer's delivery wagon, and
he delivered goods to families living
in the same house with her, bo that
he saw her three or four times a week.
la May, 1S77, she began giving him :

orders, and he used to see her several
times a day often as but dreading the

six 1877, ; bility of cried
her a her j "Hit him hiui." Armstrong bad

a friendship his ; ground and ran
pure regard. biai and stood tho

cepted it week he wrote her a ; trite man, who was ing rise,"
finished bv hitn

U Bates, ot uc
Clerks T II of the She once him a
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answered it iminediatelv. These let- -'

ters have been desire ed. She sent '

him one dav a piece of poetry, the I

ilast verse of which was as follows :

Since I have known his love is n ine
No longer need my soul repine.
With joy I lift my eyes above,
For love is heaven and heaven is love.
This is no lonii'r earth to me
While o'er it flows the glory sea,

' For lite has grown a bliss divine
Since 1 have known his loe waa mine. !

J la nrnh:il v wrote lier Ultv letters.

ceived as many dn-- her.
her a gold-tippe- d pencil AnSu,

"" Buc u v"'"t .Jl
watch-chain- . Other presents follow I

!

eiL the autumn of 1877 he visit-- :
f . l . i i i 1 1 1ea er oueu wmie uer ni

avay. They embrat ed and kissed
n otiier at ine.se visits sai m

each other's lap. He asked her one
night if she ever expected, to his.
She said ves. He asked her how.
She said she didn't know, but that it

1 1 n :..i,f .

that if she liad no children she would !

elope with him. He said he
afford that, and suggested a couple of
divorces. aiswered : " No ; I
cannot get a ; I liave no
grounds for suggested tliat
she make grounds. answered
that her husband would not leave

do what she might ; that she
l.il.Jknewof one way of !

.
dree, end tu't by
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DIKYINO lira
blm

the her he made
slie sl,e won.W i on of the closed

it if woi'1'1 .TLey and breathing.
various auxiliary rope,

suggested al11- -' occurred sickening
It picle. The bad

t.. HniA 'T1' slack it
husband he by getting a
fmm Lis January C'i.'""1
went to Trov, ppent JS
evenings with Kate during Charlie s
absence. agreed to be married
on his (witness") birthday, which i

came about Christmas.
went to Trov, said : "I hope

something happen to him to save
me the giviug poison."

her request witness got
grams of morphine to it ready
if Charlie came back.- - During this

witness his wife so badly j

that she actually began to talk of di
vorce. first of February
said she mixed morphine I

her tea made it bit--;
ter that wouldn't drink it Wit-- ;

ncss then got moqthinc
it made some pills, she repre- -

senting that she get her hus-

band to take He made three
pills, with three grains ia each,

got her a liquid ounce of aconite,
telling her tliat ten grains would kill
her husband. gave some,
but it no Late in Febru-
ary witness called at her house,
she said : " It won't do to
sbiv m ound here loner to

- i' j - 1

given lum a big uoseoi oni i
; 41n Willi lilTil llG1 11. An A flAOVA .AAVj v

had gone to Dr. Perkins soon after
got morphine her to put

in pudding. Witness' wife died
February 7, soon after gave Mrs.
Cobb some jewelry. Her husband
asked her where she it said
she making herself a pres-
ent. On 13 an in the
Bulletin on suggested arsenic.

got some the day. was
to give it while the witness out
of town, but company prevented
Every two or three days she gave her
husband arsenic. said day
she he poison-proo- f

enontrh to kill iu tima Her
mind made up she would

any way. In April she gave
morphine, the next day she

trembling so she
could not frleep. On the first of
May witness more arsenic
and gave it to There
an ounce of she gave it all to

day she said she was
getting out of arsenic he got her
five cents' worth of morphine.
mined some of it in whisky some
in Atwood's Bitters. He took some
of it On June 4 Dr. Paddock or
dered to take some medicine con-

taining strychnine : told her to put
more strychnine into the medicine.

some gave it to This
was two davs before Charlie's death.

On Thursday, the 9th inst,
Mrs. Cobb was placed on the witness
stand testified that Bishop's

were all false tliat fre-

quently made her husband presents
of liquor other articles, they

made sick on the morn-
ing of his death Bishop given

something which sickened
so he died before the of
the physician. admitted having

that Cobb took arsenic for
weeks to him, yet never sug-
gested to one this mitjht
the of his mysterious illness.

CRIME.
Io January, 1877, a aeemioglt re

spectable man named Iluuter, who
1Q Philadelphia, con.-pir-ea wun a

man named Graham to murder a man
named Armstrong. Hunter was to pay
Graham five hundred dollars for execu-

ting tbe murder. It was arranged tbat
Hunter should Armstrong on
tbe street; thit Graham should follow,
and a giveu signal by Hunter,
Graham should kill Armstrong a
hammer or hatcbet, ot which be

carried on his person. eveuing of

tbe 22rd of January, 1877, was set for

the execution of the murder, aud tbe
two devils about it deliberately.

deed was executed in Camden, N.
J., on Vine street. " an alley-wa- y

just above Fiftb street, Hunter, making
an excuse to bis companion, entered it.

be came out of it again be saw
Graham was immediately behind tbe
unsuspecting Armstrong, and so be gave
the sigoal for tbe murderer a blow oy
simply saving, "Yes." W ith that

raised the hammer, but bis nerves
were not steady and bis heart misgave
him, for tbe bammer slipped in
hand, and, instead of strikiug tbe vic-

tim on the skull, it fell dead thud
his face, " sparu my lile,"

cried out the poor at be threw up
his hands. Graham having lost all
courage, turned about and was walking

bead the hammer tbat Graham bad
thrown

The amount of money that Hunter
'paid Graham was$17.2o; ad of which

testified to by Orabam, ana by
other corroborating circumstances led
to bis imprisonment in Camden jail,
where be now is, awaiting trial.

Hunter was tried aud found guilty of
the murder last and sentenced I

sometimes ! away, Hunter, possi-o- r

times. Ju'y he gave Armstrong's eseap?,
hand-mirro- telling it was bit

token of that fallen to the Hunter
motives were She ac- - towards over pros

Next tr to and
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before the 10th, by cutticg an artery i

an ii l l T 1 lia Alir in ttlaw laifT SJT O 1 iliflilii

J P
, tTn cup-- ihe cup be

'
the keeper, and be .j . l :. t - .!.. .cr, ,manageu io no u .u u.oc."ZZZ.whe ledt He was very

weak from loss of blood resulting from
the wound. After this attempt at sui- -

, ! .. r : . . i
f,ao ne maao B?.0ln" reusing ,o eai,
but was kept alive, however, by injec
tions. His pulse at various times bad
been as high as 180, and on tbe morn-

ing of tbe execution he was very ner-

vous. At 11:02 A. M. the county phy-

sician proceed to tbe room of the con-

demned. Hunter was very weak. His
Brother, son-i- n law ana tue Lev. it
Kuukleman of Philadelphia were with
him. At 11:18 Hunter, failing to gain
strength, and being unable to walk, was
carried down stairs. At 25 minutes
past eleven tho wretched man wa car-
ried into tho enclosure in the corridor,
in an utterly helpless condition. The
white cap was quickly adjusted over
his face and the rope around bii neck.

bile four men held him on bis feet,
the cond eiuned criminal being seemiug--

Iv oblivi to all the surroundings.
Tlte fcl.eritf nut the nmiiil otipfction to

cujpr,t barely from the floor, when he
' fell back and wa caught by the assist- -

au.'a. Sheriff Calbouu quickly seized

x He r ne leading to the basement and

ols ted 'luatcr into the air, and he was

bun 0 ,Iy l a number of persons hold- -

ing to thb rope, i te pnyswans saiu

at once that L' ck WM not broken,

and although ha bJ strangulation
he gave no ontwaru ev.ience of pain.
Three minutes after h'9, PIse
beat at G4, at 11.31 at 4, "
became spasmodic, and at li;40 iJ bad
ceased altogether.

He made a confession, stating tba.
the main, the statement of Graham is

trne ne gal(j ,Dat tbe cause of tbe

mllt jer wa8 money ; that Armstrong
owej ujm tbree nops f $2,590 each,
matiDg a 8am total of $7,500 ; tbat be
bad Armstrong's life insured for $26,--

000, and tbat he murdered biai to get
the twenty-si- x thousand dollars.

DISPATCHES.
New Buoswick, N. J., Jan. 8. The

Reformed church at Franklin Park,
N. J., was destroyed by fire, origina-
ting in an ovet!iL;;ted stove, last cven-vvr- r.

A thousand dollar organ had
i been put in ou Jlondav, The build- -

- about 8eVentv-fiv- e years old,
I

and was one of the largest and finest
churches in the State. Insurance
$7,000.

Washington, Jan. 9. The Chief
Special Agent of the Post-offic- e De-

partment has received a report an-

nouncing the conviction and sentence
for life of George Wilson and
Bell, for robbing the mails and shoot-
ing a stage driver at Cherry Creek,
Nevada. Also of the arrest, at Olym-pi- a.

Washington Territory, of James
Millen and L. Ronderpouch, who
committed the same offense, as mem
bers of tho Rhodes gnng, on the
Wickenburg route in Arizona. The
kirWnt w making energetic ex
crtions to destroy the business of the
'Toad agents.

Pottstowx, Jan. 9. On Tuesday
night Pierce Eschbach and his wife,
who reside in this borough, were
nearly suffocated by coal gas which
escaped from a stove in the room be-

low their sleeping apartment When
Mr. Eschbach awoke next morning
he was suiTering internally, and his
wife was unconscious beside him, her
lips covered with foam. Ho man-

aged to get to a neighbor's house and
medical aid was procured, and Mrs.
Eschbach was, after several hours,
resuscitated. An infant child iu the
same room apparently suffered no ill
elite ts.

Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 8. Prof.
Henry Dirk, while attempting a bal
loon ascension at Jonesboro a few
since, fell from the trapeze a distance
of one thousand feet and was instant
ly killed.

The New York police on the 8th
inst, received information from De-

tective Golden, in Rio Janeiro, that
he had arrested there Thomas D. Con
yngham, of Wilkesbarre, Pa., who
successfully forged nearly a quarter
of a million dollars in that city in
August 1876, and made good bis

J escape to Brazil by way of England.

GENERAL ITEMS.
The Governor of Ohio ealls attention

in his message to the subject of gre
robbing, and asks for tbe passage of

law under which subjects may be sup-

plied to medical colleges in a legiti-

mate manner.
It is anticipated that this year will

to tM
see the greatest immigration
country of Mennonites that has jet
taken place. Some time ago a k

that iar of Russiawas given out by

that tbe Menonites were to fc exempt-

ed from military service. They have

ever since been coming to this country

by thousands. Tbey universally rent

farms in tbe gouthern part of Rus-

sia, and sometimes are wealthy.

In 1876 twenty families that landed at

Castle Garden were worth together

$35,000- - As this is tbe Mennonites

last year of exemption from military

life in Russia, multitudes of them are

ereparing to follow tbeir neighbors

hither. Tbey are selling off their

stock and purchasing tickets for this
II ia ornectea mat Bl k'y r .... . r -- .1 -

15,000 Mennonites will iana at ;""
Garden before May next. .Veto lor
Sun.

Ltgal Aofices.

SHERIFFS SAEES.
virtue of sundrv writs of Vtnd. Ex.,

BT fi and Fi. "a., issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of JuniaU county,
and to me directed, will be exposed to sale
by public outcry, at the Court House, in
the borough of Mitfiintown, on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31st, 1879,

at 1 o'clock r. ., the following described
real estate, to wit

i . tnct of land situate in Lack town
ship, Juniata county, bounaea norm ami
east bv lands of John Patterson, south by
. . . iMt hv fonH fit
lanus OI Aaron aicmnrc, j

containing J7 Acres, more
. IoH. havine thereon erected a Log Uwel- -

iiRg House and Log Stable. Seized, taken
into execution, and to bo sold as the prop
erty of Joseph Mathews.

a tract of land situated ia Monroe
t,.wniin. Juniata connty, bounded on tee
nnrth iw LimUof Kli Bowersox.on the south

iM.inin to SanmenVatu. con
- nn nm laa drill 1 slV I tl T

House with basement S6iS5, part U, .. l
. .... . .U w.fframe liarn lox.so. ami ouier wuiuuu.....,

woodland, balance improved
About one acre, on east aide, now the prup-rt- v

of Sunmel Watts, jr.. is tscepled troin
gale. Seized, taken in execution and to be

soid ai the property ot Jacob VtalU".

5. One-four- interest of a trict of land
situated in Walker township, Juniata conn-- v.

bounded on the north by lands of D.ivid
Anker, east l.v Unds of Samuel Weaver'
heirs, south bv lands of Jerome Thompson,
west bv lands of Ilcgh Hamilton, contain
ing. t;i Acre, more or less, having thereon
erected a Kranie Dwelling Uouw, Frame
Barn and other outbuilding. Seized, taken
in execution and to be sold as th property
ol" Martin Weaver.

4. One-four- interest of a tract of land
situated in Walk ?r township, Juniata coun-t- v,

bimnded oil the north by lands of Da'id
A .ikr. east bv land of S unuel W eaver s
Imirs. south bv Unds of Jtrume Thomjoon
and others, and west by lamls ol llngii
Hamilton, contaiaing CO Acres, more or
less, having thereon erected a Frame Dwel-lii.- g

House, Frame and other out-
buildings. Seized, taken in execution, and

to be sold as the property or Tobias Weaver.
ii All that certain messuage or tene-

ment, consisting of a lot of ground situate
on Front or Wtter street, in the borough of
Miillintown, bouoded as follows : Bugiusiins
at the southwest corner of the other h:Uf of
said lot on First or Water street, now in the
occupancy of Wilbur F. McChan.and along
said half lot one hundred and forty feet to
an alley sonth thirty feet, to lot of Noah
A. Elder, thence along said lot west one
hundred and fojty feet to First or Watei
street, and thence along said street north
thirty feet to the place of bezinning, it be-

ing the lower or south half ol" a lot of
ground in the general plan of the borough
of Miillintown, Lot No. SJ. and having
t hereon erected a T ry weal'HT-boanl-e- d

Log Dwelling House', Frame Stable, and
other outbuildings. Seized, taken in exe
cution, and to be sold as the property of
Alexander Ellis and Martha Ellis his wife.

6. A certain tract of land in Beale town-

ship, Juniata county, bounded on the north
and east by lands of Jfeviu Pomeroy, south
by lauds of William Okeson's heirs, and
w-- by other land of the defendant, hav-

ing thereon erected a Stone Dwelling House.
Bank Barn, Corn Honse, Wagon Shed, and
other outbuildings, containing 103 Acres,
more or less, about 90 acres clear. Seized,
taken iu execution and to be sold as tha
property of Andrew 1'atterson.

7. o. 1. A tract of land situated in
Greenwood township, Juniata county, Pa.,
bounded on t south and east by land of
Dotv, Parker C- - u,n b)' b"1'1 of Jas.
Long and other, anJ west by lands of D. B.

Cox and others, contaii.',ng 230 Acres, more

or less, having thereon t.'wted a Frame
Dwelling House and Frame .Pank Barn and
other outbuildings.

Also No. 2. One-thir- d intercut io a

tract of land in the same townsuip, found-

ed north and east by Joseph Nipp.'e, aonth
bv Light and Minium, west by lands of E.
Long and Dinim's heirs, containing Fifty-fiv- e

Acres, morn or les, having thereon
erected a Frame Dwelling House, Bank

and othjr outbuildings, known a the
Earn tract.

Also No. 3. One-ha- lf interest in a tract of
land iu same township, bounded on the
north by lands of Levi Light, east Ly lands
of Jostph Dressier, south by lands of lav:d
Fisher, and west bv Unds of Adam Arnold,
containing 100 Acres, more or less, having
tliereou erected a Log dwelling House,
Frame B ink Barn and other outbuildings,
known as the Troup land.

Also No. 4. One-ha- lf of saw null tract
situated in Snsquehauna township, Juniata
county, bounded on the north by Henry
Killer, east by Levi Light and others, south
by lands of James Winter and others, west
by lands of H. Miller, containing 18 Acres,
more oi less, having thereon erected a frame
Dwelling House, Log Stable, Blacksmith
Shop, and Saw-mil- l.

Also No. 5. A tract of land in same
township, bounded north by lands of Adam
Tshupp, east by lands of John Ackley,
south by lands of Levi Light, west by lands
of Frank Caum, containing --0 Acres, more
or less, unimproved.

Also lio. 6. One half interest in a tract
of land in same township, bounded on the
north by lands of , on the east by
lands of George Kuiiiberger, south by lands
of Frank Caum, and west by lands of John
Kumtiaugh, containing 70 acres, more or
less, having thereon erected a log Dwelling
House aud log Stable, known as tbe Kced
tract.

Also No. 7. One-thir- d interest in a tract
of land situated iu Greenwood township,
Juniata county, bounded on the north and
east by lands of Isaac Lush, south by lacds
of Wm. Ferguson, and west by lands of
Nathan Stroi'p, containing 20.i Acres, more
or less, known as the Giitia tract.

Also No. 8. One sixth interest in a tract
of land in same township, bounded on the
north by lands of O. Toman, east by lmds
of J. McDonald, south by lands ot John
Dimm's heirs, west by Giitia tract last
named, unimproved, containing 170 Acres,
more or less, known as the manor tract.

Seized, taken in execution and to be lold
as the property oi Samuel Dimm.

8. A lot of ground situated in the bor-on-

of Port Royal, fronting C4 feet on
Market street, bounded on tbe west by Pit
of Dr. Beale, north and east by public al
leys, and having thereon erected a twa-sto- ry

frame Store-roo- m and two Dwelling
Houses, and other outbuildings. Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold as the
propertv ot James P. Smith and others,

9. A tract of land situated in Susque
hanna township. Juniata county, bounded
on tbe north by lands of Absalom Barner
and Joseph Leiter, by Aaron Haws on tbe
east, bv Michael Scbock on the south, bv
George NiUon and others on the west, con-

taining 100 Acres, more or less, with Log
House and Log Bars thereon erected

legal .Yotices.

TrTei-uti-n and to be sold as
Seixed, taken

of C. Sc P--
lhe proper J.h.J

10- - ? lot. of Abounded
.- -

on ,he
onRB oi by t
by lot of SfS loath by public
niU Basin, on f""1 ,w iraiue
roH.and having

ot erbuii .ng
andDwelling Houses u

ofme property
11. A lot of "Vn jnilu eonnty,

bounded on the nor tland or.

west by an alley. ."u,2.h.fourths
last by an .Uey, ntLuA a

lhe rrone-nairinf..-- .
or,Md situated. in:rrtr &- - - ...niala county, ooun..

t J. Shelly, "ZZZ'Zirt&nd others, COD.

Uining Acres, more .,,infle. !,,a 1 -

15

log
Tand other outbuildings, known as the

llibbs trw-t- .

2. A tract oi
VZvil bpended g

i f u.i :iinruii. uu -
lands of "enry """" 'T,rmei
fl. Cane tarp. ath by

of F.
Zeiders and others, and west by Unds

or IeM.
Reiser, contaiuifcg ioi

3. A tract of land situated in

township, JnniuU county,
Delaware

lands of Catharine Stutts on the
ntth! Henry Hubb on .b. e .Arnold

..n !, vrw uqus VI

.v fi- .- on!h. containing 5 Acres,

more or less, unimproved.
Al,o--No. 4. A tract or tond a.in.iea ,

. . i ; w,nnded ou the west by

lands of s'. O. Evans, on the pt """l el"J.
k i..,l of same, on the south by land

Solomon Sieber, containing 75 Acres, more

o, les ""improve

....nfthin. bounded by UivU of K.
the norlh. Jacob Shelly on

the east. Win. S. Thompson and others on

the south, and Levi Dickies on the west,

containing VM Acres, more or less, umm--

So. G. A tract of land situated in

r ...i. i,.-n- Juniata countv, bounded
bv" lands of Joshui Vauormer on the north,

Philip Nailor on the east, John Meredith on

the south, an.l Winegardner on the west,
containing 6 Acres, more less, unimproved.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of James M. Sellers, dee'd.

13. A tract of land situate in Delaware
township, Juniata county, bounded on the

north bv lands of (Nathan Vanhorn and
Daniel Wcstfail, east and south by lands of
R Vanhorn, and west by lands of Samuel
Westiall, containing Seven Acres, more or

less, and having thereon erected a log Dwel-

ling House, Frame Barn, aud oiher out-

buildings. ' .
Also A tract ot land siturtte in same

township, bounded on tbe north by R. Van-

horn, east bv John Guyer's heirs, south by
lands of John King, and west by public
rotd, containing 17 Acres, more or less,
rm,irl land. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of Faunie
Frey.

Cojditio.is or Sal
F.rn ilnllart of the vrirt or turn at which

lhe proptrlv i be struck off ilall paid
to lhe sheriff al Ike lime of sate, unless the

purchase money shall be less than that sum.
in srhirh cite only lhe purchase money shall
be paid, olhervite the properly will again be

immediately put up ana sola ; i.ie caiance oj
the purchase money mns- - 6 paid to the sher-

iff al his office urithin fice days from the time

of sale, trithout any demand btint made by

the sheriff therefor, otherwise Ike property
mifi be sold again at lhe ezpenst and risk of
the person to whom it is struck off, who, in
case of any deficiency at such tesale, shall
make good the same.

WM. D. WALLS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's f)rricr.

Hitliintowii, Jan. S, 1S79. i
Trial List for February Term

1SVJ.
1. Nancv Innn. et al, vs. Tlenrk H. Bech-t- l.

No. 60, December term, lo-i- .
2. Absalom William vs. John L Bears,

Epbrahu Bears and David Bears, partners,
trading in the name ot Juan L Bears &. Sons.
No. lfi, September term, 1(76.

3. John Barger vs. J W Uibbs. No. 180,
September term, 1870.

4. John McLaughlin vs. John Koor.s. Ko.
103, April term, 1S77.

6. John R Ferguson vs. Joseph Nipple.
No. 60, September term, 1876.

6. Amelia Turbctt, Eseentrix of Stewart
Tuibvtt. dee'd, vs. David Wilson. No. 2S,
December term, 1S77.

7. George Deiiz vs. Conrad Feltman. No.
91, February term, 1S7H.

8. Henry Eliberts vs. STMcCulloch etal.
No. i;, April term, 187K.

9. Commimwealtn of Penn'a, at the sug
gestion of David B Cox, Administrator of
.arah Cox, dee'd, vs. John Cox, William
Cox and Edmund S Doty. No. 31, April
term, 1!..

10. Daniel Westfall vs. Samuel Kinzer.
Executor, and Sarah Westfall, Exei-utri- x of
foreranl O. Westiall, dee'd. No. 59, April
term, "878.

11. James North and Rebecco Kepner,
Administrator and Administratrix of John
M. Kepner, dee'd, vs. George W. Jacobs.
No. 142, April terra, 1S7.

12. Benjimin Fisher and Daniel Fisher,
Administrators of Samuel Fisher, dee'd vs.
D B Spanogle and Samuel Stem. No. 73,
September term, 1678.

13. Ira Jenkins ct al, vs. Mifllin county.
No. 87. Scpteiulier terra, 1878.

14. Ezra D. Parker, Executor or John
bright, vs. D P Sulontr, with notice to Ke-si-

Suloutf and Turner Suloufl, terre ten-
ants. No. 94, September tent, 1878.

13. Thomas S hellenberger vs. Marv 5? pl
iers et al. No. lttt, September term. 1878.

10. J W Kenepp vs. John Yanghen. No
2, December term, 1F78.

17. Harrison Brnuse vs. Jeremiah Lyons,
Administrator of Philip Ranck. dee'd. No.58, December term, 1878.

JACOB BEIDLER, Prolh'y.
Prothonotary's Office. J

MitHiiitown, Dec. 21, 1878. J
Court meets February 3d. 1879.

Prothenotarjr'a Notice.
VJ OTICE is hereby given that Samuel S.
I 1 Pannebaker, Assinee of David S. Ew-in- g,

has filed bis account, as said Assignee
tK i...ik . i . ii r . . . '- " """) .uniceei jnniata coun-ty, and that the same will be presented tor

confirmation and allowance at the CourtHouse in Mitllintown. on WEDNESDAY

JACOB BEIDLER, Prothouotaru.
rftOTHOVfrTtT tmm.un .

" " w l,mn,
Mitllintown, January 4, 1879.

AU DITOR'S XOTICE.
list Orphans' Court of Juniata County.

In the Estate of Joseph S. Laird, dee'd
rjlllE undersigned, appointed Auditor bv

t,he Than' Court of Juniata countv
: . ..... ui tun oaiance in thehinds or J. talvin Crawford and James W.Junk, Administrators of Samuel B. Craw- -" Aun.inii.trator of Joseph SLaird. d,fftnl .i i ...
has been stated by the last named account-ants ) hereby g.ve, notice that be wiU at-tend to the dutias of his appointment al huo.lire in Mifflintown on FRO)
ARY 2!,h, 1879, between hoVrs'tO
o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. a.'
i&LW, . .Sf interest

...r Cllllu nrfrom rominm. in , , . Charred
pm uiu mna.-- .rjiLu j. PATTERSON,Jan 8, 1879. Auditcr.

, CAITIOX SOTlrp
LLpersonsareherebvcnti.i

Xl te'P'wing on the lands of the und- -

or for anrTthr "ht,
' i

L. E. Atksoh.
A. A. Lckkxs.oct31-- tf O. S. Lcuxs.

XOTICE.
A LL persons r.hariK- - . .2. treioassinf..; hr.:J.:.uuone? git

on the
aliUord 8 fatownship, Juniata county

LtN RY GRONINGER

legal XUicei.

Tlamatios.--w n kreas
PB.?. Hon. BW. J"". Resident
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas for

Judicial District, composed of thw

cities of Juniata and Perry and the

Honorable, o7,hV
rourt of Common Pleas of Jnniata county,
h,Te iasuea F- -,-; "t Dec V. 1 878

- rw inn TrTiiinA

atSlW livery,"anY G enra.

?? 7sTOXO n th. FIRST MONDAY of
FEBRUARY, 179, beihg th. 3d da, of
tlie month. .. ,n th.

1""'C' " f ti.. Peace and ConstableS CounVv of Juniata, that they be the.
ami there in t heir proper persons at on.

vlock on the afternoon of aaid day, w,ta
their recoros, muia...-- , -- -

. .kn. to do those thinza
thiuo their offices respectively appertain,
lad those that are bound by recognizance to

A ..SminaM that. tTA tnm

be then and tber. to prosecute against

theai as shall ojusi.
of Assembly, passed the th.Rv an Act . r IU-- .J It rH Ik

dav of May, A. -

the Justices of the Peace, of th.
Jrai counties of this Commonwealth to

return to th. oi
Sessions of the wspectives count.es. all th.
recognizances entered into before them by

with th..,n or Demons charged
commision of any crime, except such case.
as nuV be en'lea Deioro
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten day.
before the commencement of the session

of the Court to which they are made re-

turnable respectively.and in all cases wher.
sh--o entered into leisnv recognizance

than ten davs before tbe commencement

of the session to which they are made re-

turnable, the aaid Justices are to return
the same in the same manner aa if aaid act
had not been passed.

Dated at MHllmtwwn, the SCth day of De-

cember, in the year of onr Lord one tbon-san- d

eizht hundred and seventy-eigh- t.

WM. D. WALLS, SktriJ.
Sheriff" Office, Mitflmtown, i

January 1, 1S79 $

License petitm.
IV OTICE is hereby given io an prronw

i interested that tbe petition of D. E.
Mc.Murtrie, for license to keep a hotel in th.
borough of MifHintown, has been Bled in
tho p'rothonotary's office, in Mitflintown,
and will be presented to the Court at Feb-

ruary Sessions, 1879.
GEO. REYNOLDS, Prothouotarj.

Prothouotary's Office, I
MittliBtowo, Jan. 7, 1879. j

EST RAY NOTICE.
a Dark-re- d Bull, with a tew white spot.

JY. on bim, about one year old. came U

the premises of the nwlersigned in Ferinaa-az- h

township, on or about the 2ttn day of
October, 1878. The owner is reqji-slc- l to
come, and prove property, pay for the keep-

ing and advertisiug of the animal, aad take
it away.

S. W. HENDERSON.
Jan. 1, 1879.

WOODLAND
AT

PUBLIC SALE.
undersigned, Fxecntor of th.THE of Michael Brubiker, deceased,

late cf Fayette township, Juniata county,
will offer at public sale, ou th premises, at
1 o'clock P. M., on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 1, 1879,

The following described real estate, to wit ;

A Tract of Woodland,
.

situate in said township, about 1 mile,
northwest of Oakland Mills, adjoining land
nn the west, Sarah Hormii) on tbe north,
William Harnian, jr., ou the east, and Wil-

liam Uarman, sr., ou tha sonth, containing

i:k;iit acrus,
more or less, well set with Chestnut, Rock-oa- k

aud other valuable timbor. Term,
made known on day ol sale.

SAMUEL AUKER,
Executor of aliuhael Brubaker, dee'd.

Dec. 20, 1S78.

Orphans' Court Sale of
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of the authority contained in
the last will and testament of Jame.

McCrura, late of Milford township, Juniata,
county, deceased, tbe undersigned. Execu-
tor of said will, will expose to public sale,
at the Court House in iiitfintown, at on.
o'clock p. ., on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1879,
tbe following described real estate: A tract
of land situate in Milford township, Juniata-county- ,

two miles west from Miftiintown,
containing FORTY-FIV- E ACRES, more or
less having thereon erected a

I.Ow-FllA3- IK HOUSE,
Bank Bam, Cooper Shop and other build-
ings.

Also, another tract of land situate in sara.
township, two miles west from Miftliotown.
containing THIRTY-FIV- E ACRES, mora
or less, lhe whole under cultivation, but
wun no Duuutngs upon it.

TERMS. Ten per cent, .f the srice.
bidden to b paid when tbe properties ant
stricken down ; one-ha- lf of tbe balance on
April 1, 1879, and the balance on April 1,
18t0, with interest on the last payment from.
April 1, 187, and said last pavra nt to bs
secured by juilicnient bond. Dwd to ho ri.livered and possession given April 1, 1879.

JUit. t. .McCKL
of James McCrum, dee'd.

Nov 10, 1873.

CACTIOX NOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned against

XX trespassing upon the lands of the un
dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by fishing, hunting, or ia any

Jonathan Kiser C G Shelly
y m Bran tho tier A U Kurtz
Henry S piece David Smith
Catharine Kurtz S Owen Evan.John McMeen Teston Benner
U B Dimm Daniel Spicher

W Smith John L AukerS J Kurtz J B GarberHenry Anker S M KautfmanNoah Cameron J F DettraJ W Hosteller John Lycora
Christian Kurtz David liunbergerJesse Pines Arnold VaraesOct 23, 1873

CAlTIftY
ALVTm.'n bby cautioned, not to

. ' vyr--a icaces, or cot

WZZ 3 on ,he l3 of the under- -
R H ThOrnrtuft T SJ B TboniruMM Thompson

E P Hudson14 Thnmrk.A.
Davis 'ixvn Abrara ShellySmith, Jr. CAS heroierW 9, 1878.

CAUTIOS XOTICE.
AL.taeD 5jr cautioned ot t

"r DO 10 ro:
r cut Z Jl'--h

v
,s'"Ber berrie

trespass on the or ,n any way- -

Greenwood " Sni, nnaersignea la
Peter Mr J" -- nship.
Daniel Shadle Rush
E Lone k. s r.; erge Dreseler
Joel Dressier 'redenck Ro.1.

Nor 20 ih-- o viiaaB aillcr

... cAi-T10i- :

? h, hunt, gatfrces, or cut cZ l or P"wyunneMar;0ry0ODamber, or iaor the nndersign,d7 baud.
H. K. Beshore-- .

5T'd Hetrick. J- - H- - Wilson.
Thomas Benner Ha,tnan.
Christian ShoaaitaH Wnr T?,on,Po!.
John Holier. r? 'am trck.DHryKlosa. Sieber.
--jTTZr l4n7 178


